CITY OF WINTER PARK
TOWN MEETING OF THE CITY COMMISSION
May 19, 2005

The meeting of the Winter Park City Commission was called to order by Mayor Kenneth “Kip” Marchman at 7:00 p.m. in the Commission Chambers, 401 Park Avenue South, Winter Park, Florida.

Members present: Mayor Kenneth Marchman
Also present: City Manager James Williams
            City Clerk Cynthia Bonham

Members absent: Commissioner Douglas Storer
                Commissioner Douglas Metcalf
                Commissioner John Eckbert
                Commissioner Barbara DeVane

City Manager Jim Williams provided a welcome to the residents and a brief overview of the City efficiencies from the past year.

Mayor Marchman provided a brief history of the public power issue in Winter Park. Assistant City Manager Randy Knight summarized the billing of electric power and the engagement of ENCO to operate and maintain the electric utility.

Rod Davis, ENCO, provided information regarding their role in service and reliability. The panel was introduced as Randy Knight, Don McBride (Winter Park Electric Director), Delsia Margraf (Utility Billing), Rod Davis (ENCO) and Ruby Irigoyen (ENCO)

The following residents provided questions regarding the takeover of the electric utility and the undergrounding of the electric lines:

Anne Hamilton, 450 Clarendon Avenue
Sharon Brown, 200 St. Andrews Blvd. #2212
Daniel Assael, 1144 Park Green Place
Whit Cotton, 451 Alberta Drive
Cindy Smith, 2909 Parkland Drive
Andy Denicole, 1059 Golfside Drive
Nancy Shutts, 2010 Brandywine
Judi Knight, 712 Nicolet Avenue

The meeting ended at 8:00 p.m.

City Clerk